Abstract African mixed crop-livestock systems are vulnerable to climate change and need to adapt in order to improve productivity and sustain people's livelihoods. These smallholder systems are characterized by high greenhouse gas emission rates, but could play a role in their mitigation. Although the impact of climate change is projected to be large, many uncertainties persist, in particular with respect to impacts on livestock and grazing components, whole-farm dynamics and heterogeneous farm populations. We summarize the current understanding on impacts and vulnerability and highlight key knowledge gaps for the separate system components and the mixed farming systems as a whole. Numerous adaptation and mitigation options exist for crop-livestock systems. We provide an overview by distinguishing risk management, diversification and sustainable intensification strategies, and by focusing on the contribution to the three pillars of climate-smart agriculture. Despite the potential solutions, smallholders face major constraints at various scales, including small farm sizes, the lack of response to the proposed measures and the multi-functionality of the livestock herd. Major institutional barriers include poor access to markets and relevant knowledge, land tenure insecurity and the common property status of most grazing resources. These limit the adoption potential and hence the potential impact on resilience and mitigation. In order to effectively inform decision-making, we therefore call for integrated, system-oriented impact assessments and a realistic consideration of the adoption constraints in smallholder systems. Building on agricultural system model development, integrated impact assessments and scenario analyses can inform the co-design and implementation of adaptation and mitigation strategies.F
Introduction
Smallholder crop-livestock systems play an important role in sub-Saharan African agriculture because of their areal extent, livelihood provision and impact on ecosystem services (Tarawali et al. 2011; Thornton and Herrero 2015) . The rapidly expanding population on the continent leads to increasing food, feed and fuel demands, resulting in intense pressures on agro-ecosystems, while at the same time creating the potential for increased incomes from farming. The increasing demands for food will have to be met under the additional challenge of climate change, which will strongly impact agriculture. Smallholder crop-livestock systems are vulnerable to climate change and must adapt to maintain or improve productivity and its stability (Müller 2013; Thornton and Herrero 2014) . Besides being vulnerable, smallholder crop-livestock systems are held responsible for large greenhouse gas emissions, but could play a role in the mitigation of these emissions Gerber et al. 2013) .
Contrary to the strong expected impact, the actual nature and magnitude of the effects of climate change and of options for adaptation and mitigation on crop-livestock systems are not well understood. One reason for this is that most research addresses isolated system components. Without recognizing component interactions and the influence of processes at different scales, effects at the farming system scale cannot be assessed. A second reason for the lack of understanding is the bias in climate change impact and adaptation studies. Whereas climate change effects on individual crops are relatively well studied [many papers; see Müller (2013) for a summary], investigations of the effects on livestock are rare [very few papers; e.g. Thornton et al. (2009) ]. Furthermore, effects on whole-farm systems are poorly studied [very few papers; e.g. Jones and Thornton (2009) , Claessens et al. (2012) ], and there are hardly any studies on potential impacts on future farm systems (e.g. Masikati et al. 2015) . Likewise, there is a dearth of information on effects on entire farm populations that are heterogeneous in terms of resource endowments (e.g. Masikati et al. 2015) . With respect to adaptation and mitigation, a wide range of options is proposed [many papers; useful reviews include Herrero (2010, 2014) ], but their potential effect under future climate is assessed quantitatively in few papers only (e.g. Tingem and Rivington 2009; Waha et al. 2013; Rurinda et al. 2015) . The literature on adaptation potential focuses mainly on crop production with most papers investigating past trends in climate and current adaptation strategies. The constraints to adoption of climate adaptation and mitigation options are mostly discussed in general, qualitative terms (e.g. Thornton and Herrero 2014) . Few impact studies take the limited adoption by smallholder farmers into account in their assessment of the adaptation and mitigation capacity, thus overestimating the potential impact [a useful exception is ]. In line with this, recent overviews (e.g. Niang et al. 2014; Lipper et al. 2014) call for a better understanding of specific barriers, as part of multi-scale and widely variable contexts, in order to inform a sustainable transformation of African farming systems (Moser and Ekstrom 2010; Rickards and Howden 2012) .
In this paper, we review the above-mentioned knowledge gaps and, based on an analysis of constraints to adoption, call for whole-farm, integrated impact assessments that incorporate a realistic analysis of barriers and limits to adaptation and mitigation in African smallholder farming systems. Our objectives are to (1) summarize the projected effects of climate change, adaptation and mitigation on the biophysical components of crop-livestock systems, (2) highlight the key system characteristics and component interactions that explain vulnerability to climate change on the one hand and the typical high emission rates on the other hand, (3) provide an overview of promising options for adaptation and mitigation in mixed crop-livestock farms, (4) identify the major limits and constraints to adaptation and mitigation in smallholder crop-livestock systems, and (5) distil prospects for future research that can inform decision-making.
Mixed crop-livestock farming systems and scope of this study Mixed crop-livestock systems integrate crop and livestock enterprises and grazing resources (pastures, rangelands) in space and time. Characteristic interactions between these components include the use of cultivated forages and crop residues as feed, the application of animal manure as organic fertilizer, land cultivation using animal draught power, economic transactions between crop and livestock enterprises, land-use conversions between rangelands and cropland and the interdependencies between animal husbandry and rangeland management. A common characteristic of mixed farming systems that is often overlooked, but typifies such systems is the multi-functionality of the herds (Mekonnen et al. 2011; Fig. 1) . Livestock are kept not only for meat and milk but also for crop-supporting functions, such as traction, ploughing and manure, and functions of insurance and banking, besides cultural reasons (Moll 2005) . For most of these functions, animal numbers matter more than animal productivity, which favours large herd sizes and high stocking densities (Thornton et al. 2002) . African mixed farming systems are described by a large diversity in terms of land and livestock holding, soil fertility, labour availability and farmers' aspirations and attitudes (Giller et al. 2011 ). This diversity, combined with the large heterogeneity in the agro-ecological and socio-economic context, in which farmers are operating, complicates impact assessments and the identification of promising options for farm improvement.
In order to understand climate change impacts and the effects of adaptation and mitigation options on mixed farming systems, a systems approach is needed that takes into account the interactions between the farm components and processes at different scales. In this paper, we do this by focusing at the farm level and the biophysical factors directly impacting farm performance, while taking into account the contextual elements that indirectly influence farm functioning. We discuss constraints to adoption within this wider socio-economic and institutional context. We thereby recognize that climate change will alter the functioning of entire food and livelihood systems, of which farms are but one component, and that climate change is only one of several drivers of change. Indeed, the direction and magnitude of the effects on agriculture will depend on the socio-economic, policy and biophysical context (Laube et al. 2012; Müller 2013) .
In this paper, we refer to several concepts. Vulnerability is the degree to which farming systems or households are adversely affected by and unable to contend with climate change. Contrastingly, resilience measures how much a system can rebound or recover from a change or a shock. Adaptation is understood as a collection of proactive and reactive actions implemented in response to current or anticipated changes in the climate.
Effects of climate change on mixed crop-livestock systems Climate change in Africa
Climate change will be manifested through changes in climatic and atmospheric factors (rainfall, temperature and CO 2 concentration), and a host of other changes and interactions. Temperatures across the African continent will rise, and it is likely that under high emission scenarios the mean annual temperature increase will exceed 2°C by the middle of the twenty-first century (Niang et al. 2014 ). Changes in precipitation will be less uniform across the continent, with a varying degree of consensus between models across the regions. For southern Africa, most projections suggest a drying of the climate. For eastern Africa, however, an opposite trend is projected, with the Ethiopian highlands in particular likely to witness an increase in average and extreme rainfall. In many areas of West Africa, the changes predicted by different climate models are divergent (Niang et al. 2014) . Besides trends in the mean climate, changes in weather variability and frequency of extreme events are expected, with still low but increasing confidence in the projections (Porter et al. 2014) .
Effects on mixed farming systems
Climate change will impact the crop, animal and grazing resources of mixed farming systems in different ways, altering also the interactions and resource flows between them, and as such the functioning and performance of the entire system (Fig. 2) . In what follows we summarize the likely effects for the major farming system components.
Climate change will affect the crop component of mixed systems through impacts on primary biomass production (grain and stover), and on crop suitability (Fig. 2) . Higher temperatures accelerate plant phenology, leading to decreased yield potential (Schlenker and Lobell 2010; Sultan et al. 2013) . Temperatures above or below thresholds may trigger plant senescence, and reduce leaf area growth and photosynthesis. Conversely, a shorter growing period may help to avoid drought during grain filling (Asseng et al. 2011) . Furthermore, changes in temperature and rainfall affect biomass production through their effects on transpiration and water stress (Asseng et al. 2011 ). Crop suitability is affected by changes in the length of the growing period and changes in the frequency of crop failure as weather variability and the frequency of extreme events increase (Porter and Semenov 2005) . Although the magnitude and even the direction of change vary tremendously between regions, crops and cultivars, an overall negative impact of climate change on crop yields is expected (Liu et al. 2008; Müller 2013; Niang et al. 2014) . Notable exceptions to these negative projections include maize in highland areas, which may benefit from increased temperature ) and cassava, which, being a starch crop resistant to high temperature and low rainfall, may benefit from CO 2 fertilization (Liu et al. 2008) .
Direct effects of climate change on livestock production are manifested through impacts of increased temperature Fig. 1 Proportion of various livestock products and services to total household income, based on economic valuation and local market prices for crop-livestock systems in a sub-humid area in the Ethiopian highlands (data and methods described in Mekonnen et al. 2011) Climate change adaptation and mitigation in smallholder crop-livestock systems in sub-… 2333 on feed intake and animal physiology, affecting growth, health, fertility and milk production ( Fig. 2) . Although the exact impact of heat stress in animals is not well established for the tropics , it is likely that with increased temperatures, African livestock keepers may have to shift to more heat tolerant breeds or species. Livestock are indirectly affected by changes in forage and crop residue production and grazing resources ). Pastures and rangelands will be affected by climate change through changes in biomass production and species composition, which influence feed quantity and quality ( Fig. 2 ; Thornton et al. 2009 ). Finally, the risk of losing entire herds increases with more frequent and prolonged droughts. This is a risk with potentially high impact, as it takes many years before livestock keepers are able to restock their herds (Toulmin 1994) . Changes in the mean climate, its distribution and the occurrence of extreme events, including heat waves, droughts and intense rainfall, will affect the availability and quality of water resources. However, predicting the actual impacts on water resources remains problematic due to the lack of observational data, the interactions with other (anthropogenic) drivers, such as land-use change, and the uncertainties in the climate signals themselves (Niang et al. 2014) . Nevertheless, changes in the availability and quality of irrigation water and livestock drinking water will strongly impact crop and livestock production (Fig. 2) .
Provision of drinking water for livestock is not only critical for animal survival, it also influences feed use efficiency .
Climate change will affect the geographic range, incidence and severity of pests, weeds and diseases, consequently impacting both crop and livestock production ( Fig. 2 ). However, with little empirical information and existing analyses focusing mostly on single pathogens, the uncertainty around the likely effects is large (Porter et al. 2014) . In particular for livestock, the increased frequency of droughts may affect the spread of livestock diseases due to livestock and wild animals congregating in smaller areas or around fewer drinking points.
Beyond effects on system components, system-level changes due to climate change are anticipated. Farming systems could shift towards a greater importance of livestock, as animals are better adapted to dry and variable climates than crops. Livestock mobility enables animals to take advantage of spatial and temporal heterogeneity in feed availability (Vetter 2005; Morton 2007 ). Also, livestock can still feed on crop biomass in case of grain harvest failure. Hence, trends towards more livestock-oriented systems are likely in areas where annual crops become less suitable (Jones and Thornton 2009 ). In extensively managed systems, seasonal migration may become more widespread. If not carefully managed and regulated, this may cause conflicts between crop farmers and livestock . Along with altered crop suitability, shifts in land-use patterns and cropping systems are expected (e.g. ). However, anticipated shifts towards small grains (millet, sorghum) at the expense of the more climate-sensitive maize are not yet witnessed. On the contrary, maize continues to expand into dry areas (Milgroom and Giller 2013; Traoré et al. 2014) . Biome shifts associated with climate change (Gonzalez et al. 2010 ) are likely to affect grasslands and rangelands across Africa. However, due to interactions with other drivers (such as fire and grazing) and remaining uncertainty in vegetation responses, it is impossible to predict the impacts on grazing potential reliably. Generally speaking, the effects of climate change on whole-farm performance (e.g. Claessens et al. 2012; Masikati et al. 2015) , as well as the likely effects on future systems, are under-researched topics (Müller 2013 ).
Vulnerability of smallholder crop-livestock systems
African smallholders have always had to deal with climate variability (Cooper et al. 2008; Laube et al. 2012) . However, the lack of access to insurance and credit makes the majority of smallholders vulnerable to the projected increase in risk with climate change. For example, as many African smallholders are net food buyers (Jayne et al. 2006) , they are vulnerable to price shocks, which may become more frequent due to increased climate variability. Furthermore, the increased frequency of extreme events is likely to reduce investments and input use and augment the proportion of low-risk subsistence activities, lowering farm productivity and profit (Porter et al. 2014; Lipper et al. 2014) , as such causing an impact that may be stronger than that of changes in mean climate. Moreover, when a shock strikes, its impacts on assets, income and food security may be felt over prolonged periods, increasing the likelihood of smallholders falling into poverty traps (Dercon 2004) . On the other side, modern technologies, new ways of information sharing and access to off-farm income provide options for farmers to adjust to changes in climate and the broader socio-economic context.
Vulnerability related to crop production
About 96 % of African agriculture is rainfed, and irrigation infrastructure lags behind other continents (Molden 2007; FAO 2014) ; especially in semi-arid and sub-humid areas with high climate variability, crop production is characterized by relatively small and variable yields (Cooper et al. 2008) . The dependence on rainfall results in a high sensitivity to the likely changes in amounts and distribution of rainfall associated with climate change (Morton 2007) . Evidence from across Africa suggests that a later start and shortening of the growing season, and increased incidence of droughts and dry spells (e.g. Traoré et al. 2013; Rurinda et al. 2014) , will negatively impact rainfed agriculture.
Besides the dependence on unreliable rainfall, poor crop yields are also explained by the poor soil fertility of many African soils (Smaling et al. 1997) , resulting from weathered parent material and years of nutrient mining by agriculture. Poor soils cause an unreliable response to fertilizer application (Vanlauwe et al. 2015) , and this riskiness is a disincentive for farmers to invest in agronomic inputs (Marenya and Barrett 2009) . A further impediment is the lack of access to inputs (Ejeta 2010) . Generally, stagnant yields (Nin-Pratt et al. 2012 ) and large yield gaps (van Ittersum et al. 2013) are the result. A further decrease in yields due to climate change may trigger reduced consumption or asset sales, thus increasing the probability of food insecurity and persistent poverty (Carter and Barrett 2006; Porter et al. 2014) .
Increasingly, African smallholder farming systems witness a decrease in crop diversity. For example, the increasing popularity of maize in many areas of both southern (Milgroom and Giller 2013) and West Africa (Traoré et al. 2014) leads to the replacement of sorghum and millet. In southern Ethiopia, the rise in new cash crops and cereals causes a shift from multi-species homegarden systems towards systems with fewer crops (Abeba et al. 2010) . These examples illustrate a trend towards systems with lower agro-biodiversity that are less able to exploit the complementarity in species' resource use and susceptibility to pests and diseases (Wood et al. 2015) , thus increasing the vulnerability to change and shocks (Thornton and Herrero 2015) .
With little financial capital for mechanization or herbicides, human labour is an essential resource in smallholder systems (van Vliet et al. 2015) . Nonetheless, poor households often hire out their labour to earn money to buy food. This delays their own operations (e.g. planting, weeding) with poorer crop yields as a result (Kamanga et al. 2014) . The ability to timely execute tactical and operational decisions is important to maintain flexible farm management, which is essential in the face of increased climate variability (Andrieu et al. 2015) . Hence, labour constraints aggravate smallholders' vulnerability to changes in their environment and, in particular, to changes in climate.
Vulnerability of the livestock component
Of the many interactions between crops and animals in mixed systems, the use of crop residues as feed is of particular interest in understanding livestock's vulnerability to climate change. The proportion of crop residues in the animal diet may range from \10 to 70 % in mixed systems (Valbuena et al. 2015) . Crop residues are usually fed to animals to bridge the dry season, when less and low-quality feed is available for grazing. As the nutritive value of crop residues is insufficient to alleviate feed gaps and maintain animal condition, the dry season is a critical period, during which animals lose weight and become more susceptible to diseases. Logically, as climate change is expected to impact crop yields, it will have knock-on effects on animal production, which are stronger where livestock depend more on crop residues and cultivated forages.
The other important component of the livestock diet in mixed systems, grazing, contributes between 10 and 90 % of the diet (Valbuena et al. 2015) , depending on agroecological conditions and land pressure. In most of subSaharan Africa, grazing takes place on communal rangelands. In recent years, agreement is rising on the complexity of rangeland management, as it is influenced by biophysical, institutional and socio-economic factors (Vetter 2005) . In this, herd mobility is a key strategy to exploit the spatial and temporal variations in rainfall and hence grazing resources (Morton 2007) . However, ongoing settlement policies, expanding cultivated land and shifts from communal to individual tenure are impairing mobility (Vetter 2005) . This not only increases the risk of degradation by concentrating grazing on smaller areas, but also increases the vulnerability of livestock keepers to changes in their grazing resources due to climate change.
Greenhouse gas emissions
The global livestock sector is responsible for an estimated 14.5-16 % of global anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions . African livestock systems are characterized by much greater emission rates per kg of animal product compared to other regions of the world. Gerber et al. (2013) estimated emission rates for African beef and dairy systems of 70 and 9 kg CO 2 equivalent per kg of carcass weight and fat-and protein-corrected milk (FPCM), respectively, compared to the global average of 46 and 2.8 kg CO 2 equivalent per kg of carcass weight and FPCM. In contrast, apart from regions with high stocking density, like East Africa, the emissions per unit of land are relatively small Seebauer 2014 ) and still smaller per unit of supported livelihood (Oosting et al. 2014) .
The large emission densities in the African smallholder systems are related to the use of fodder sources with low digestibility, resulting in large enteric emissions and to poor animal husbandry and herd management, leading to high mortality, low reproductive performance and low milk and meat productivity ). Additional emissions of methane and N 2 O occur during storage, processing and application of manure (Rufino et al. 2006 ). Finally, changes in the carbon stock of biomass and soils due to changes in land use (e.g. expansion of cultivated land) or land management (e.g. grazing management and crop residue management) also play a role (Seebauer 2014 ).
Adaptation and mitigation options
Adaptation and mitigation are two of the three pillars of climate-smart agriculture (CSA), with the third pillar aimed at increasing food security through increased agricultural productivity ). In Fig. 3 , we categorize promising options for mixed smallholder farms according to three (somewhat overlapping) strategies of risk management, diversification and sustainable intensification, and according to their focus on crops, livestock and rangelands, and the integrated farm system as a whole. Risk management typically aims to reduce the variance of an outcome (e.g. crop yield), whereas intensification primarily aims at increasing the mean of the outcome. Diversification may lead to a shift in both the variance and the mean. Figure 3 presents the logic that an adaptation and/or mitigation option is promising only if first of all the objective of increasing food security is fulfilled. Secondly, increased resilience and adaptive capacity are deemed more important for smallholders than mitigation. In other words, mitigation can be conceived as a co-benefit of increased productivity and adaptation. Figure 3 focuses on technical, crop, livestock and rangeland management options, while indicating some important institutions that could enable the adoption of these options.
Adaptation options
Many risk management and diversification strategies are not new to African households who have traditionally dealt with climate variability through, for example, (seasonal) migration, combining multiple crops and or cultivars, diversifying livestock herds, and utilizing the complementarities between crop cultivation, livestock and trees (Thornton and Herrero 2014) . Farmers can adapt to shorter and more variable growing seasons by choosing drought resistant or shorter maturing crops and varieties and adjusting planting dates (Niang et al. 2014) . Such agronomic management decisions can be informed by detailed crop growth modelling results, which showed, for example, for Zimbabwe that a moderate delay in planting to avoid early-season dry spells can be beneficial (Rurinda et al. 2015) . Similarly, the choice for animal types and breeds that are better adapted to heat stress and dry conditions (e.g. goats instead of cattle; sturdy African breeds instead of more productive cross breeds) is a logical avenue for climate change adaptation. Also improving the storage of food and feed, including measures to fight post-harvest losses (Milgroom and Giller 2013) , will help households to bridge dry seasons or years of crop failure, thus cushioning them against likely increases in climate variability.
Sustainable intensification encompasses a wide array of options for farm performance improvement that can increase the adaptive capacity of smallholder systems . These options typically require investment and more complex farm management operations. Integrated soil fertility management (Vanlauwe et al. 2015) can include intercropping with dual-purpose leguminous crops, combined with judicious use of mineral and organic fertilizers, which may offset negative climate change effects on productivity at relatively low costs (Masikati et al. 2015; Rurinda et al. 2015) . With projected changes in evaporative demand and rainfall amount and distribution, practices that mitigate water stress, such as water harvesting, soil and water conservation and irrigation (Laube et al. 2012) , also provide important adaptation mechanisms. Further, mechanisation can help to alleviate labour shortages thus contributing to timely farm operations and farmers' agility to respond to unexpected events or changes. From the animal perspective, options that alleviate current feed gaps in the vulnerable dry season present a key strategy. Livestock diets can be improved by introducing dual-purpose crops of which the haulms or straw have relatively good feeding value, such as millet, sorghum and grain legumes (Oosting et al. 2014 ). Chemical or biological treatment and mechanical chopping of cereal crop residues also improve the digestibility and palatability. Furthermore, grazing management can play a role both in improving feed intake and in maintaining ecosystem services of rangelands (see Descheemaeker et al. (2009) for an example from the Ethiopian highlands).
Mitigation options
Ruminants are the main contributor to climate change within agriculture because of the methane produced in the rumen. However, because of the component interactions in mixed crop-livestock systems many mitigation options target the entire farm system, and not specifically the livestock component (Fig. 3) . Risk management strategies, such as choosing adapted animal types and breeds, may decrease greenhouse gas emissions rates because of a Fig. 3 Farm-level technical options in vertical ovals indicating the contribution to the three climate-smart agriculture objectives of (1) food security and agricultural productivity, (2) adaptation and resilience and (3) mitigation, categorized according to three strategies of (i) risk management, (ii) diversification and (iii) sustainable intensification. Colours indicate a focus on the crop component (green), the livestock and rangeland components (brown) and the whole integrated farm system (yellow). Options that would only contribute to increased productivity and food security are not shown. Enabling institutions at the bottom are placed underneath the strategy that they underpin most. Dashed lines and arrows indicate the blurred nature of boundaries and the overlapping influence spheres (colour figure online)
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smaller proportion of non-productive animals in the herd. Agroforestry is a diversification option providing improved feed from (often leguminous) trees or shrubs, while at the same time sequestering carbon (Mbow et al. 2014) . Better feeding increases production and lowers the greenhouse gas production per kg of animal produce . Most feed management options contribute to sustainable intensification (Fig. 3) , which is seen as key strategy for mitigation in African livestock systems . Similarly, improving animal husbandry, through, for example, veterinary care, improved breeding, and stall feeding can lead to a lower ''herd overhead'' and hence less emissions per unit of product . The biggest gain in mitigation from smallholder systems could, however, be obtained from reducing the number of animals utilizing a given feed base (Oosting et al. 2014) , which is currently difficult due to the multifunctionality of livestock (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, improving the availability of inputs, like mineral fertilizer, or mechanized cultivation and weeding tools to replace animal draught power, would decrease the dependence on animals. This could promote keeping fewer but better fed animals (Oosting et al. 2014) , enabling higher animal and herd productivity and lower greenhouse gas emission rates. As mentioned above, rangeland and grazing management can contribute to healthy ecosystem functioning, and with respect to mitigation, lead to carbon sequestration . Finally, improvements in manure collection, storage and handling can reduce methane and N 2 O losses (Rufino et al. 2006 ), while at the same time improving soil fertility and crop production, potentially leading to a positive feedback to improved livestock feeding.
Limits and constraints to adaptation and mitigation
A multitude of solutions are available that can prevent African agriculture to be adversely affected by climate change and can decrease greenhouse gas emissions. However, across the African continent the disappointingly low adoption rates of solutions are a reason for concern (Cooper et al. 2008; Cavatassi et al. 2011) . The literature on adoption of agricultural innovations helps to shed light also on the challenges with regard to adaptation and mitigation in mixed farming systems. In general, the adoption potential of a certain option depends on its fit with the agroecological, sociocultural, economic and institutional dimensions of the farmer's context (Ojiem et al. 2006) , which includes factors at spatial and organizational levels beyond the farm boundary. In this section, we start with some general constraints and then highlight three specific aspects that play a role at farm level, leading to a call for transformative changes.
Multi-scale constraints
At the farm level, limited and insecure access to natural, capital and labour resources restrict incentives and opportunities for farmers to invest in or make changes to their farm towards higher agricultural productivity, increased resilience and mitigation of climate change. Vulnerable and disadvantaged groups in society are often more resource constrained, which may explain their limited adaptive capacity (Jones 2012) . Beyond the farm, factors at higher spatial and organizational scales, such as poor community organization and malfunctioning extension services, result in poor information flows, knowledge and skills. Motivation may be related also to cultural beliefs that attribute adverse changes in the climate to fate, hence prompting farmers to accept rather than address challenges (Niang et al. 2014) . Important institutional constraints at regional and national scales include poor market infrastructure and organization (Cavatassi et al. 2011) , coupled with the absence and unaffordable cost of inputs and price uncertainty. Furthermore, the typical communal land tenure system of African rangelands is a disincentive for investments in improved grazing and rangeland management, as individual decisions may be offset by community herd dynamics.
Farm size, risk and livestock multi-functionality
The effects of new technologies or options are often evaluated at the component level, such as the crop, the field or the animal, where their impact may appear considerable. Yet at the farm level-the level at which households make decisions-the effects on food security, income or livelihoods are often small. In many African regions, small farm sizes prevent investments in improved technologies or practices to be economically viable (Harris and Orr 2014) . With continued population growth and further shrinkage of farms (van Vliet et al. 2015) , an increasing proportion of the farm population will fall below the food self-sufficiency line. Such farmers are either unable to invest in adaptation and mitigation options, or not motivated to do so because they rely heavily on off-farm activities for their livelihood. The importance of farm size is illustrated in a whole-farm modelling study of mixed systems in Zimbabwe. Masikati et al. (2015) showed that an incremental adaptation package combining improved maize cultivars with forage legumes in the rotation and fertilizer application, led to higher economic returns for larger farms with cattle than for smaller farms. The adaptation package did not affect poverty levels for low-and medium-resource endowed farms at all and had only a slight effect for the better-off farms (Fig. 4) . In theory, adaptation and mitigation options result in improved farm performance and less vulnerability. In reality, farmers face a high risk that there will be no response to an input or a change in practice, and a negative return to investment (Fig. 5) . On non-responsive soils, this can be due to severe nutrient deficiencies, often related to low soil organic matter content (Vanlauwe et al. 2015) . Within and across farms, the spatial heterogeneity in soil fertility is often considerable (Giller et al. 2011 ). This onfarm variability in conditions and crop responses cannot be captured through on-station trials or crop modelling, but only through conducting numerous on-farm trials (e.g. Bielders and Gérard 2015) . Most crop growth models used in climate change impact studies include effects of nitrogen, and sometimes phosphorus dynamics, but do not typically capture other (micro-) nutrients. Also pests and diseases or the poor quality of seeds and other agricultural inputs, which may be responsible for non-responsiveness, are not taken into account in current models. This leads to a potential overestimation of the positive impacts of adaptation and mitigation options. Farmers, however, take this risk into account in their decisions, and this risk acts as a disincentive to invest in inputs or to change farm management practices.
In smallholder mixed farms, the multi-functionality of the herd works as a disincentive to reduce herd sizes (see also ''Mixed crop-livestock farming systems and scope of this study'' and ''Mitigation options'' sections), which would be a promising pathway to improve productivity and reduce greenhouse gas emission rates (Oosting et al. 2014) . Besides a host of cultural norms, the absence of marketing incentives, insurance and credit facilities is currently preventing the intensification that would enable a shift towards smaller herds (Nielsen and Reenberg 2010) . Furthermore, the expected shift to livestock keeping in areas where crop suitability decreases (see ''Effects of climate change on mixed crop-livestock systems'' section) may counteract efforts towards reducing herd sizes for greenhouse gas mitigation purposes.
Transformative change
Many of the toughest constraints and barriers to adoption are at stake beyond the farm level and are outside the control of the farmers. Hence, farm-level options for adaptation and mitigation will be effective only if supported by institutions that enable change (Fig. 3) . From the above overview, it is clear that the constellation and boundaries of current systems may considerably limit the effect and uptake potential of promising options. Small farm sizes are probably the most important current restriction to improving people's livelihoods and resilience to climate change. The fact that with increasing population densities farm sizes are expected to decrease further puts even more weight on this challenge. Together with high investment risk, poor access to inputs, market dysfunction and land tenure insecurity, it indicates the need for transformative change rather than incremental adaptations (Kates et al. 2012 , Porter et al. 2014 ). Such societal change should include measures to (1) cushion farmers against risk, such as insurance schemes, weather forecasting and early warning systems, (2) build the capacity and skills of farmers and other value chain actors to adopt more diverse systems through, for example, functioning seed systems and extension services, and (3) foster farm investments through credit schemes, land tenure security, and market and value chain development (Fig. 3) . In particular, effective insurance schemes could alleviate the need for keeping large livestock herds as a risk management strategy, thus facilitating keeping less and more productive animals (Müller et al. 2011) . Despite the ongoing debate on their viability and potential impact (Binswanger-Mkhize 2012), evidence is building up that weather-index insurance systems can benefit smallholders at a meaningful scale (Greatrex et al. 2015) .
Prospects
Farmers, policy-makers, research and development actors need context-specific information on the likely effects of adaptation and mitigation options under current and future Fig. 4 Poverty levels (% of farmers below the 1.25 US$ poverty line) of future systems with and without climate change adaptation for three farm types (based on cattle holding) and the entire population of the semi-arid district of Nkayi in Zimbabwe, based on a multi-model integrated assessment (adapted from Masikati et al. 2015) . The adaptation package consisted of an adapted maize variety, rotation with the forage legume crop Mucuna and fertilizer application at 17 kg N/ha on maize. Details of the methodology, study area and data in Masikati et al. (2015) Climate change adaptation and mitigation in smallholder crop-livestock systems in sub-… 2339 climate in order to make informed decisions. Similarly to information on climate change impact, this is typically generated through modelling studies and ex ante impact assessments. Current agricultural model capabilities limit the assessment of climate change impacts, in particular with respect to the animal component and the whole-farm level, as well as the range of adaptation and mitigation options that can be investigated. Besides expanding the biophysical modelling capability to more (annual and perennial) crops and livestock species, farm-level assessments need to integrate component information so that changes in the interactions between farm components and the trade-offs associated with farmer decision-making can be investigated (Thornton and Herrero 2015) . The other aspect that needs to be addressed is the large heterogeneity in biophysical and socio-economic contexts and farming systems that is typical for Africa (Giller et al. 2011) . This results first of all in a large variety of responses to climate change and adaptation and mitigation and secondly in a large range of adoption potentials. Firstly, modelling the effects of climate change, adaptation and mitigation at farm population level, taking farm diversity into account, is a way to unravel the complexity. Secondly, explicitly accounting for the adoption potential through an analysis of costs and benefits and constraints at farm and higher levels helps to make impact assessments more realistic. Detailed household information on resource endowments and agricultural practices can also complement the global analyses of climate change impacts, which have received recent attention (Rosenzweig et al. 2014) . The combination of these scientific advances with local and traditional knowledge through participatory processes can enhance the adaptive capacity of local communities (Mapfumo et al. 2013; Traoré et al. 2015) . It is increasingly recognized that effects of socioeconomic, institutional and demographic changes will probably outweigh climate change effects, especially in the short term. Hence, there is a need to investigate effects of climate change and adaptation on future systems through scenario analyses (Müller 2013) . By considering local dynamics in constraints and opportunities, integrated modelling can be used to inform participatory scenario analyses and support the choice for strategies and interventions in a forward-looking way. This means thinking beyond the current system configuration and boundaries, discussing desired states with stakeholders and exploring how these desired states can be ''climatesmart'' or ''climate-proof''.
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